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Remarkable Parallels

with life of David:  

 Both Esau and David were red-heads.

 Both Saul and David were described as good looking.

 Both Jesus and Jesse were Bethlehemites.

 When the Spirit of the Lord came upon David, it departed from Saul.

 Both David and Randy Broberg were shepherds.

 Both King Saul and Troy Dewey are from the shoulders up, taller than any of the 

people.

 After being anointed King of Israel, Saul remained on the throne and David went 
back to herding sheep.



God Calls David



1 Samuel 16:6-7: God’s Criteria

 16 6 So it was, when they came, that he looked at Eliab and said, 

“Surely the LORD’s anointed is before Him!” 7 But the LORD said to 

Samuel, “Do not look at his appearance or at his physical stature, 

because I have refused him. For the LORD does not see as man 

sees;[a] for man looks at the outward appearance, but 

the LORD looks at the heart.”

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1 Samuel 16&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-7603a


Wrong Guy!

A Man’s Man or God’s Man?

Saul
Mature

Warrior

 Larger than life

Charisma

David
 Young

 Shepherd

Musician

 Poet



Wrong Guy!

A Man’s Man or God’s Man?

Esau
Outdoorsman

 Sportsman

 Steak and Potatoes

Jacob
Mamma’s boy.

 Artsy

Chef



1 Samuel 16:8-10: God May Rule You Out


8 So Jesse called Abinadab, and made him pass before Samuel. 

And he said, “Neither has the LORD chosen this one.” 9 Then Jesse 

made Shammah pass by. And he said, “Neither has 

the LORD chosen this one.” 10 Thus Jesse made seven of his sons pass 

before Samuel. And Samuel said to Jesse, “The LORD has not chosen 

these.”



1 Samuel 16:11-12

God May Choose the One We Least Suspect


11 And Samuel said to Jesse, “Are all the young men here?” Then he 

said, “There remains yet the youngest, and there he is, keeping the 

sheep.”

 And Samuel said to Jesse, “Send and bring him. For we will not sit 

down[b] till he comes here.” 12 So he sent and brought him in. Now 

he was ruddy, with bright eyes, and good-looking. 

 the LORD said, “Arise, anoint him; for this is the one!”

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1 Samuel 16&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-7607b


1 Samuel 16:13

Public Acknowledgment


13 Then Samuel took the horn of oil and anointed him in the midst of 

his brothers; 

 and the Spirit of the LORD came upon David from that day forward. 



How Do You Know if God is Calling 

You?



General Call vs. Special Call

General Calls

 Romans 8:28-30


28 And we know that all things work 

together for good to those who love God, 

to those who are the called according 

to His purpose. 29 For whom He foreknew, 

He also predestined to be conformed to 

the image of His Son, that He might be 

the firstborn among many 

brethren. 30 Moreover whom He 

predestined, these He also called; whom 

He called, these He also justified; and 

whom He justified, these He also glorified.

Special Calls

Acts 11 and 13


25 Then Barnabas departed for Tarsus to seek 
Saul. 26 And when he had found him, he 
brought him to Antioch. So it was that for a 
whole year they assembled with the church 
and taught a great many people. And the 
disciples were first called Christians in 
Antioch.

 13 Now in the church that was at Antioch 
there were certain prophets and 
teachers… 2 As they ministered to the Lord 
and fasted, the Holy Spirit said, “Now 
separate to Me Barnabas and Saul for the 
work to which I have called them.” 3 Then, 
having fasted and prayed, and laid hands 
on them, they sent them away.



Universal Priesthood of all Believers

Every Christian a Minister

Ephesians 4:11-12


11 And He Himself gave some to 

be apostles, some prophets, some 

evangelists, and some pastors and 

teachers, 12 for the equipping of the saints 

for the work of ministry, for the edifying of 

the body of Christ,

1 Peter 2


5 you also, as living stones, are being built 

up a spiritual house, a holy priesthood, to 

offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to 

God through Jesus Christ.


9 But you are a chosen generation, a royal 

priesthood, a holy nation, His own special 

people, that you may proclaim the 

praises of Him who called you out of 

darkness into His marvelous light;



Direct and Indirect Calls



Direct vs. Indirect Calls



Direct Call of Samuel 

1 Samuel 3:4-10 (NKJV)


6 Then the LORD called yet again, “Samuel!”

 So Samuel arose and went to Eli, and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” He 

answered, “I did not call, my son; lie down again.” 7 (Now Samuel did not yet know 

the LORD, nor was the word of the LORD yet revealed to him.)


8 And the LORD called Samuel again the third time. So he arose and went to Eli, and 

said, “Here I am, for you did call me.”

 Then Eli perceived that the LORD had called the boy.9 Therefore Eli said to Samuel, “Go, 

lie down; and it shall be, if He calls you, that you must say, ‘Speak, LORD, for Your 

servant hears.’” So Samuel went and lay down in his place.


10 Now the LORD came and stood and called as at other times, “Samuel! Samuel



Indirect Call of Joshua

Numbers 27:15-23


15 Then Moses spoke to the LORD, saying: 16 “Let the LORD, the God of the spirits of all flesh, 

set a man over the congregation, 17 who may go out before them and go in before them, 

who may lead them out and bring them in, that the congregation of the LORD may not be 

like sheep which have no shepherd.”


18 And the LORD said to Moses: “Take Joshua the son of Nun with you, a man in whom is the 

Spirit, and lay your hand on him; 19 set him before Eleazar the priest and before all the 

congregation, and inaugurate him in their sight. 20 And you shall give some of your 

authority to him, that all the congregation of the children of Israel may be obedient.



What Can Go Wrong?



We may Not Be Submitting to God’s Will

Exodus 4:10-14 (NKJV)


10 Then Moses said to the LORD, “O my Lord, I am not eloquent, neither before nor since 

You have spoken to Your servant; but I am slow of speech and slow of tongue.”


11 So the LORD said to him, “Who has made man’s mouth? … Have not I, the LORD? 12Now 

therefore, go, and I will be with your mouth and teach you what you shall say.”


13 But he said, “O my Lord, please send by the hand of whomever else You may send.”


14 So the anger of the LORD was kindled against Moses, and He said: “Is not Aaron the 

Levite your brother? I know that he can speak well. 



Disobedience!

1 Samuel 15: Saul Rejected as King


10 Now the word of the LORD came to Samuel, saying, 11 “I greatly regret that I have set up 

Saul asking, for he has turned back from following Me, and has not performed My 

commandments.” And it grieved Samuel, and he cried out to the LORD all night. …


22 So Samuel said:

 “Has the LORD as great delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices,

As in obeying the voice of the LORD?

Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice,

…

Because you have rejected the word of the LORD,

He also has rejected you from being king.”



Desire

Ability

ConfirmationOpportunity

Not 
Prevented



God Won’t call you…

 To do something you won’t desire to do

 To do something he hasn’t prepared you to do

 To make an  ungodly or unrighteous choice where you neglect your Scriptural 

responsibilities

 To continue to pursue something where there just isn’t any opportunity.



Personal Application Questions

Questions to Ask Yourself

 Has God laid any service to his Church on 

your mind?

 Do you know what your gifts are?

 Has anyone in pastoral authority 

confirmed your abilities or calling?

 Are you in a season when you can take 

advantage of service opportunities?

 Are you Biblically prevented from 

pursuing your desire to serve? 

Questions for Discussion

 What should you do if you just don’t have 

any desire to serve at all? 

 What should you do if you just don’t seem 

to have any abilities that pertain to the 

church at all.

 If you have seven children and a sick wife 

should you pack up the whole family and 

move to China? 


